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propnn of the locker room racket
st the borml of control meotlns Vrl'
lny nlRht It cannot be authoritatively
stated tlint the selection of the new
principal next day wns made with a
definite view to his presumable ability
to keep order, but the f:ict that be
Btands six feet four In liH icIIiir
nr.d welKlif -- TO pounds does seem to

lend a certain HlKnlflrnnce to the hasty
nellon of the committee not always to

be noted In Its decisions. It would itp-p- ir

that Blnce the chief fiuallUcatlons
of a high school principal In this city
Is to keep order, the new man Is ndmlr-nbl- y

eqiilpped In plivslnue not only
to run the affairs of the IiIrIi school

but nlso to li" of valuable slmllp.r ser-

vice In the mretliiBS of the board of
control.

Protect the Children.
A war Is hclnu wnired In Paterson.

N. J., afrulnst the employers of child
labor and the llRlit Is Ioiik and bitter.
It has been found almost Impossible to

convict mill owners of nbuse of the law,
ns when the factory Inspector went In

the front door the children under nRt?

wcre promptly hustled out the reur of

the factory and thus evidence was col-

lected slowly.
Finally, In desperation, Deputy In-

spector Hunter proceeded alone new
lines. DlssulsltiK lilmsclf ns u laborer,
with a wheelbarrow, he paused to rest
In the vicinity of the suspected mills
at the noon hour and rngiiKed In con-

versation many children who emerged
In swarms from the doors. Knough evi-

dence was soon secured and raids were
made at a prominent silk mill, where
sixty-tw- o little children were found. .V

wholesale dismissal of all children fol-

lowed In various factories when It was
seen that the law was to be decidedly
enforced, and thus many who have
never been in school will have the edu-

cational advantages provided by the
statute when the fall term opens.

It would be well If Pennsylvania fac-
tory Inspectors would be a little more
rigid In their scrutiny of the mills of
the ftate, and not allow parental greed
to connive with unscrupulous superin-
tendents in cheating children out of
their educational rights. In most fac-
tories the law is strictly observed, but
there are those where little people who
should scarcely be out of the kinder-
garten ore tolling away their young
lives. To the credit of mill owners In
this region be It said that few In-

fringements of the law are to bo
charged against them.

It Is a pathetic phase of the pro-
posed demonstration in honor of Dewey
thot General Uutterfleld, chairman of
the reception committee, has lost his
speech as the result of an overstrain
In connection with the affair. This is
a horrible example of what might De

expected to befall Dewey himself when
once he reaches his native land nnd
he begins to fully realize the awful
consequences of his May day exploit.

A Feminine Incendiary.
Emma Goldman, the Socialist, Is still

farther convincing the public that she
Is a dangerous clement In advocating
her version of freedom when she says:

"Men nnd women who are congenial
and who nre ntted for each other's
society should live together. If they
discovered that they could not exist
together happily then they should sep-
arate. If there Is n progeny God will
take care of It. Woman is as free as
man. Why should she be bound by
religion or state to obey the mandates
of 'man, be they reasonable or un-

reasonable? There should be no mar-
riage laws of state or church, I can
look forward and see tho tlmo when
this Idenl existence will be possible,
With the politics of the world reformed,
and with tho social laws revised, pep-pi- e

will enjoy perfect happiness, but
not until then."

It Is probable that Miss Goldman's
views on tho new woman and on mar- -
ilago laws vlll have no more effect
with a sensible people than did her hys-
terical anarchistic sentiments on other
subject In the day of her first advent
to this country. Her opinions upon
almost any question of tho day seem
to tend In a dangerous direction and
could scarcely be heard with patience
by any person possessing a

mind. That the pernicious doc-
trine promulgated In the above ex-

tract from her address of a few clays
ago may huve Its Influence upon moral
degenerates or upon the weak princi-
pled who catch at any fallacy to bol-

ster up their own frailty Is not impos-
sible. At any rate it is again time
for ministers and moralists to lift
warning voices against her rantlngs,
for she Is uttering moro Incendiary
sentiments than If she. were endeavor-
ing to Incite her followers to burn and
plunder the cities of the land. The
marriage laws as they now exist In
many states present n doleful enough
spectacle. Americans who believe In

i future for their country would dread
a probability of more laxity In this re-

lation, and Kmnia Goldman's teachings
point to the way of more complete de-

struction of the republic than could bo
devised by any other method.

A case at Hellevue hospital, New
York, has been cited ns proving that a
mosquito bite may produce malarial
fever. The subject, a lady, who had
resided for a time In a cottage at Mid-

land Beach, wus obliged to give up the
leai'ch for suburban pluasures on nt

of the mosquitoes who appeared
In appalling swurms, Some tlmo after
returning to tho city the woninn was
taken with chills nnd the case was
diagnosed as malarial fever by phy-

sicians who attributed tho trouble to
mosquito bites, Tho doctors say tho
mosoulbaea cot the germs either in the

swamp or from Infected humnn or nnl-m- nl

blood, Through tho mosquito's
stomneh the malaiinl germs reach tho
blood. When It bites a humnn being
tho blood-suckin- g Is accompanied by
tho Injection of tho contents of tho
salivary gland, chnrged with the ma-

larial germs. This new theory of the
cause of malaria will, If correct, no
doubt explain many mysterious cases
of the dreaded complaint nnd cause
numerous renders to exercise more
care In future In avoiding localities
thai are Infested with mosquitoes. Tho
troublesome Insect on general principle?
Is a pe.it to bo regarded with dread
and when additionally loaded with
germs of malaria becomes an element
of terror at the swampy summer resort.

Persons who arc of the opinion that
tho much-advertise- d Insect known ns
the "kissing bug," Is a myth, should
wait until Dr. 1,. O. Howard, govern-
ment entomologist, has been heard
from. Dr. Howard will read a paper at
Columbus. Ohla, next week In which
he will endorse the saffron Journals
In this feature. According to Dr. How-

ard there Is such nn Insect. Its bite
Is not necessarily dangerous. It Is
painful, though. Lots of people have
b.-o- bitten by spiders nnd mosquitoes
lately and imagined that they were the
victims of the kissing bug. On tho
other hand, too, many have been bit-

ten by tho klsslns bug nnd Imnglned
they had been attacked only by an or-

dinary housefly or ant." Dr. Howard
says the kissing bug, has
been known to science for from r0 to "u

years. He has found In his Investiga-
tions that the bug Is more frequent
this year than heretofore, probably on
account of the climatic conditions fa
vorable to the propagation of tho In-

sect and tho unusual opportunities for
bug fame afforded by sensational
Juurnallsm.

The action of the Afro-Americ-

council nt Chicago the other day In

expelling the talented negro leader,
Hooker T. Washington, is to bo de-

plored. Through all the past years of
oppression the negro has been singu-
larly patient. In spite of color preju-
dice which has closed tho avenues of
toll against him In many Instances he
has steadily ndvaneed and has shown
himself in countless cases to be a
better citizen than the individual who
would condemn him to servitude in the
lowest wnlks of life. It Is therefore a
matter of reGret that the wise coun-

sels of men like Booker T. Washington
which have heretofore kept the negro
leaders from following the teachings
of malicious agitators, could not have
prevailed. Little can be gained In the
interest of tho colored race by adopt-
ing resolutions denouncing the admin-
istration of President McKinley, or the
earnest worker In the Interest of his
race who has been designated as trai-

tor by his brethren at Chicago.

Nobody can longer doubt the eff-

icacy of the Dlngley tariff law as a rev
enue producer, it was originally in-

tended that It should produce at least
one-hn- lf of tho ordinary revenues,
which averaged before tho war ex-

penditures began, one million dollars
per clay, and no additions for war
expenses were made to it except the
tea duty which brings less than a
million dollars a month. Yet the re-

ceipts under It since March 1st have
been $10S",00,000, or an average of
almost $700,000 a day, Instead of the
$300,000 per day expected of It. Dur-
ing the same period ot tho existence
of the lamented Wilson law, the cus-
toms receipts were $75,000,000, or less
than three-fourt- of the present law
In a like term.

It Is a significant indication of good
times that uanville, Pa., which has
long been dead as far as a business
town is concerned, and which dates Its
decline and fall from tho slump In Iron
many years ago, Is now for the tlrst
time since that calamity overtook It
without a vacant house within its lim-

its. Every one of tho many tene-
ments which for years have been emp-
ty Is now occupied. This week a
contract was closed by which great
iron mills In Schuylkill Haven and
have changed nnd will Immediately
be enlarged and placed in operation.
IJoth have been idle for some time.

The Pottsvillo Miners' Journal lias
started a fund for tho purpose of send-
ing veterans who cannot afford to pay
their own expenses to the G.
A. It. encampment at Philadel-
phia. There are funds and funds,
some of which are wise and
some are foolish, but this particular
bit of charitable work Is to be com-
mended. It Is to bo hoped that every
veteran whose health permits may at-
tend this great annual event. For
many It will bo their last encampment
on enrth and that they should be as-
sisted by American citizens to do this
bit of enjoyment Is Indeed fitting.

The people of the United States are
sending $250,000,000 a year out of the
country to buy tropical products, In-

cluding tlbers, fruits, coffee and sugar.
The articles for which this money Is
expended can nil be grown In Porto
Hlco, Hawaii and the Philippines, to
say nothing of Cuba. When Ameri-
can capital and Americans become in-

terested in the Industries of those Is-

lands this vast sum of money can be
expended among our own people, In-

stead of being, as at present, paid to
those of other countries.

Matron Eyler, of the Trenton Girls'
Industrial school, who Is charged with
having tortured one of her pupils In
a manner that made tho girl Insane,
is now suffering from .t nervous strain
ooeaslonedby tho fear of criminal
prosecution. If there Is any Justice In
New Jersey, Mrs. Eyler's nervousness
will be apt to Increase In the near
future.

The furmers of Now York aro com-
plaining of drouth this season, yet no
one up there or In Pennsylvania ever
complains when a few hundred nion-arc-

ot the forest are cut down In
tho vicinity of a water shed to supply
material for un acid factory or a deal-
er In tan batk.

The Jersey const Is Bupposedto bo
a great health resort and thousands
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flock thUlher from all over the country
to gain renewed strength from the sea
breezes, but New Jersey ns a state
has in.-ul-e a record for herself this
slimmer In the suicide and murder line
which does not recommend It as heal-
thy for some prople.'

The Pennsylvania
League, has already opened the cam-
paign by sending out treasonable ocuments

from their headquarters on
Filbert street. Tho members of the
Philadelphia band of agitators aro
more despicable in their frultifhs en-

deavors to cast ti shadow upon the ad-

ministration than the wily Tngnl chief
whose cause they advocate. With a'
view to becoming czar of the Philip-
pines ns "Dictator," Agulnaldo has an
object In view worth a struggle even
though It bo a selfish motive. Tho yellow-

-livered of Phila-
delphia, Mho their contemporaries In
Massachusetts, seem to have no pur-
pose save that of making mischief,

i .
There seems no question ns to the

equipoise .of Dewey. The Admiral Is
willing that his name shall be used by
milliners, soap-maker- s, haberdashers,
and In fact by any class of citizens who
contribute to the welfare of mankind.
Put he positively refuses to allow It to
head an presidential
ticket under any circumstances.

Mr. Louis Marks, a returned Klon-dlke- r,

states that the government in
that region Is a wicked ono and gives
as nn Illustration the evidences that
a whiskey trust will soon make liquor
go up to $1 a glass In Dawson city. The
condition of Dawson City, or that of
Mr. Marks, needs attention nt once.

The antl-Goeb- movement In Ken-
tucky Is not gaining much ground. The
promotors have not yet been able to
demonstrate entirely to tho satisfac-
tion of the masses that Goebel does
not drink whiskey.

O. II. P. Delmont's dollars might
obviate the necessslty of so much talk
on Colonel Dryan's part If ho wore
made a running mate for the Nebraska
orator on the Democratic ticket, but
that would scarcely please the colonel.

Tho malarial mosquito has been
tracked to a lair in West Africa. Now
If only tho enterprising scientist will
leave the Insect In that remote locality
he will be forgiven for discovering Its
existence.

If the present' trial results in the vin-
dication of Dreyfus, 51. Zola will doubt-
less bo surprised to observe how glibly
the American yellow Journals will re-

mark: "Wo did It."

Democratic nnd pa-

pers have thus far been unable to fix
the blame for the Dreyfus affair on the
Republican party.

Ex-Jud- Augustus Van Wyck now
realizes that a bird on the bench is
worth two In the campaign.

Colonel Jouaust acts as though he
had been interviewed by the Jury-fixe- r.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Artificial cotton Is being manufactured
In Austria.

Until 1SI0 New York city had no regu.
lar police force.

About .one German woman In every 27

works in a factory.
Spaniards aro leaving Cuba in great

numbers for Spain.
Tho empress of China has over 2.000

dresses in her wardrobe.
There Is only one suddpn death among

women to eight among men.
The estimated value of the world's

product of slate is $16,600,000.

A journal called the Automobile has
already appeared In New York.

Tho lifeboats around the British coast
during tho last year rescued CS0 people.

Twelve American cities own their gns
plants and 130 own their electric light
plants.

Many scions of European royalty hold
military commissions beforo they nro old
enough to walk.

There are 4.200 species of plants used
for commercial purposes. Of these 420

aro used for perfumes.
Projectiles for modern big nnd rapid-fir- e

guns require about half their weight
in powder to flro thorn.

Lightning a few weeks ago fused a
pinto gas window in Chicago into tho
form of a perfect cross.

Thirty-tw- o mayors of English prov-
incial towns aro said to have feigned tho
pledgo of total abstinence.

General Ludlow will soon open 230

schools In Havana. Theso schools will
accommodate 3.",000 children.

Of the world's annual yield of petro-lru-

amounting to 5,000,000.(100 gallons,
tho United States produces half.

Thirty years ago there wero only two
dozen explosive compounds known to
chemists; now there nre over 1,000.

Tho total displacement of ships now un-
der construction for the British navy
amounts to no less than 48S.000 tons.

According to tradition Arabic figures
were derived from Solomon's seal, upon
which they can ull bo traced with a little
care.

An annlytlst has mado tho discovery
that California roses contain 20 per cent,
more perfume than roses grown else,
where.

A new process introduced In tho pro- -
poisoning among tho workmen over 50

ductlon of mirrors has lessened mercury
per cent.

Moro mall Is being sent out of Chtcngo
nt the present tlmo than ever beforo in
the city's hlatory. Tho total I about 12

per cent, greater that It was at this tlmo
last year.

Tho department of agriculture is now
sending butter and cheese to six different
ports In tho Orient in Japanese ships
and tho government Is sending wholo cur-go-

of goods In ships which do not fly
tho American flag.

There never was so much corn In tho
MIsslsMppl vallev ns there Is this year.
In Kansas and Nebraska they aro talk-
ing of sending n cord of cancelled farm
mortgages to the Paris exposition as u
sample of western prosperity.

Itoturiis from the several districts re-

ceived nt the bureau of Internal revenue
show that there was a gain In tho Inter-
nal revenue ucclpts of the country In
July of 1207,802 over throw of tho same
month In 1V.H, tho total receipts last
month being $28,012,257.

Ono of tho mofct fashionable neighbor-
hoods In Chicago is overrun with cater-
pillars. A cloud of butterflies descended
there n fow days ago. Soon they wero
everywhero except In tho dwellings, and
If tho windows nnd doors wero not well
screened, they even Invaded houses. The
sidewalks of Prairie avenue from Eight,
tenth Btreet to Twenty-secon- d street
wero covered with them. Women walk In
the streets so as not to sweep them up
with their skirts. Great patches of grusD
have been eaten down to the ground.

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES.

An Industrious Judge.
Speaking of tr. sitting of tho Honnes

court-martia- l, which begin" nt G

o'clock In the morning, an old lawyer
remntkul today: "I think It a pity
that Martin Grover Is dead, for If ho
were living he would be nble to point
to Colons! Jouaust ns tho latest con-
vert to his theory of making Judges
work. Why when Judge Grover was
holding circuit In Wyoming, Jio amused
nil the lawyers he didn't disgust by
opening his court at S o'clock In the
morning, mil running it with only nn
hour off nt noon until eight In the
evening. "Taint as long as farmers have
to work.' explained Oil wise old jurist,
and I'll tell you what It s, If I had my
wny ,I'il open court at seven every
day In the year.'

" 'And what would you do before
that time In tho morning'' asked one
of the attorneys who was standing by.

" 'I'd got up and dress, and ent my
breakfast, nnd saw wood until tho time
for court to open, responded tho Judge
calmly.

"Out of that statement grew the fic-

tion that Judge Grovfr while working
paying his board by sawing wood be
tween times for the family with whom
the lawyers eleven hours a day was
he boarded!" IHIcn Observer.

Don Cameron's Foresight.
In May, 1892, Senator Cameron had

Senntnr Davis, of Minnesota, out driv-
ing with him one nfternoon, nnd, stop-
ping on the hill In front of Arlington
Mansion, where the view of the Na-
tional Capitol Is perfect and beautiful,
Cameron said:

"Davis. I am going to bo a candidate
for tho presidency. I am going after
tho nomination nnd I'm going after it
hotly, too."

Senator Davis replied: "Why, Don,
the convention will meet In Minneapo-
lis in six weeks, and your name will
not even receive honorable mention."

"I don't mean this year," replied
Cameron. "I mean that I will be n
candidate In 6. By that tlmo tho sil-

ver question will be paramount and I
will be a candidate on the free silver
platform. It will be a sure platform
and I will win."

Cameron was right, and he wns
wrong. Ho played shrewdly for tho
silver support, but Bryan was nomi-
nated. Cameron was right In foresee-
ing so many years In advance that free
sliver would be the dominant issue in
ac Pittsburg Dispatch.

Breaking It Gently.
Not long ago a troop ship was re

turning from the West Indies. Among
the passengers aboard was a staff off-
icer who had acquired a parrot as a
living trophy of the war. which he
placed under the special care of his or-

derly.
On going to feed tho parrot one morn-

ing, the orderly was surprised to find
the bird dead. He did not feel cqunl
to facing his superior officer after this,
so he enlisted the aid of a comrade-Inarm- s

who was famous for his diplo-
macy throughout the regiment. Going
up to the ofllcer with a very sad face,
this man saluted and said:

"I don't think that 'ere parrot or
yourn will live long, sor."

"Why not?"
" 'Cos he's dead," was the comfort-

ing replv.

A Hatful of Pearls.
The wit of Jenny Llnd wns as charm-

ing In Its way as her voice.
On the occasion of her second re-

hearsal at the Paris opera house, e,

the famous singer, was en-

tranced with her voice. Hurrying up
to her he said, enthusiastically:

"Give me your hand, mademoiselle!
Every note In your voice in a pearl!"

"Give me your hat," replied Jenny
Lind, with a playful smile.

Lablache handed the hat to her.
Putting It to her mouth, she gave ono
of her matchless trills and bird-lik- e

snatches of song.
"Here," she said, smiling as the de-

lighted Lablache, ns she returned his
property, "Is a hatful of pearls for
you, monsieur."

Helping Jerry.
In a small village in Kent lived a far-

mer who had two sons, tho elder, Jer-
ry, an industrious and hard-workin- g

boy: the younger, Willie, Just as idle.
His father, wishing to encourage tho

idle one, said to him:
"Willie, my boy, work hard all day

and I will give you a shilling when I
como home."

Evening came. Willie met his father
at the gate, saying:

"Father, I have just about worked
today. I have been helping Jerry nil
day."

His father, greatly plear.cd, replied:
"That's a giod boy; here's your shil-

ling. By the by, what has Jerry been
doing?"

"Oh, he's been fishing, father," cama
the unexpected reply.

In the "Molon Business.

Oklahoma possesses the most ex-

tensive watermelon grower In the world
In Georgo Miller, proprietor of the "101"
ranch In the Ponca reservation, near
White Eagle. His patch Is 4S0 acres
in extent. In one corner of the big
field is a sign which reads:

Five Dollars Pino for Any Man
Who Drives Through Here Without
Taking a Melon.

He Lost His Wager.
Tho Prince of Wales generally as-

sumes the title of tho Karl of Chester
when traveling incognito. In connec-
tion with his favorite title a good story
Is told, the episode taking place when
he was in Paris. His Royal Highness
and nn equerry were looking at some
of tho pictures In the great Louvre gal-lor- y,

when they wero observed by a
party of Americans, ono of whom re-

marked:
"I'll bet you J10 that's the Prince of

Wales."
"Done," said his friend.
A few minutes later the American

approached the prince's equerry, who
was examining n picture close by, nnd
asked htm In a low tone tho name of
his companion.

"Tho Earl of Chester," was the
truthful answer.

"Sold," said the man, In a disap-
pointed tone.

Cameron and His Oun.
Senator Quay's private secretary. W.

F. Wright, tells this story of Don Cam-
eron: "Cameron's stenographer was 111

for a few weeks, and I was doing his
work. One morning when I entered
Cameron's office, which was at his resi-
dence, I saw a big horso pistol lying
on the desk, It was about two' feet
long. I opened the stack of letters, and
while 1 was at work Cameron came In,

and I asked him what tho arsonnl
meant. lie picked It up, and flourished
it, saying: 'Billy, there was somebody
prowling about this house last night,
and I got out the gun. But I could not
find the Intruder. And t say, Billy, if
any burglar ever gets Into this house
at night, I will take this gun, nnd It
wilt be his life or mine. Sny, Billy,
how do you cock the durned thlng7' "

PASSING PLEASANTEIES.

Liked His Frankness.
Brlggs Tliero Is one thing about Dr.

Candor that I like he telln tho truth.
(Irlggs What lias he been telling yon?
Brlggs Ho told me If I hnd only coma

to him beforo mv money gave out ho
might have cured meCriterlon.

Commanded Attention.
Mcpks My wife never pays any atten-

tion to what I ny.
Weeks Mlno does at times.
Mocks How do you manage It?
Weeks t talk In my sleep Chicago

News.

Her First Golf Game.
Muud Mullor on a summer day
Through the meadow dttir her wnv.
The turf Hew high and Maud grew Inmc;
Of golf It was her maiden game.

-- Life.

A Remarkable Interview.
"What Is there In that Interview to

get so excited over?" asked tho cold-
blooded citizen.

"Why, don't you see, It's one of thn
must remarkable productions of Its kind
been in months. The man who gave it out
hasn't denied a word of It. Chicago Tilb.
line.

Not on tho Ground Floor.
"I am not nt all certain," said tho

father, "that my daughter loves you suf-
ficiently to warrant mo in entrusting her
to your keeping for that."

"Well," replied the young man, "per-
haps you liavent hnd tho same advan-
tages for observing things ns 1 have."
Philadelphia. North American.

Often Quite Different.
"Yes, I've heard him spoken of some-

times, but I didn't know ho was tho
richest man In his ward."

"I didn't say be was the richest. 1 said
ho was tho heaviest taxpayer." Chicago
Tribune.

The Way to Save It..
"What Is the best way for a woman to

preserve her youthful bloom?" asked the
youngish lady boarder.

"Quit using it," growled the savtfgo
bachelor. Indianapolis Journal.

In Bad Company.
"Admitting tho worst." said the

man, "Dieyfu3 has-riiuc- h to
urgo In extenuation."

"What, fur Instance?"
"Why. think of tho company ho was In

on that general staff." Philadelphia
North American.

Moro Advice Wanted.
A writer says "In case of fire,

A person should keep cool."
No doubt 'tin policy, but then,

In carrying out this rule,
Tie should to bo consistent add,

A word moro of advice;
And tell the victim to keep warm

When he breaks through tho Ice.
Chicago Becord.

A Feminine Thrust.
He Let mo say, for argument, that I

love a particular woman.
She It would be finite vain, If she wero

at all particular. Detroit Journal.

Benevolent Assimilation.
Sllmson Willie, where did you got that

black eyo?" '
"It's all rlgb, pop. 1'vo only been civ-

ilizing tho boy next door." Life.

QUEEN OF THE ABKANSAW.

Maid Mary of tho Arkansaw of beauty
cannot boast.

No gallant knight In spaikllng wine her
eyes would care to toast,

Her tlgure not a connoisseur would call
of perfect mould,

And In her hair there's many a silver
thread among the gold,

And yet admirers by the score aro seek-
ing for her hand,

From cowboys, rough In speech and
dress, to nabobs of tho land;

They seo In her without a doubt a most
enticing prize-S- he
owns a thomanc' head o' steers, and
beef Is on tho rise!

Denver Evening Post.

WOODS AND MOODS.

Tho forests of twilight aro dumb with
snow;

A dark wild land of shadows gray,
Where tho desolato winds of nightfall

then, blithe heart, this song of
May?

Tho larks have caught voice In the win.
swept blue;

A tender glory the greenwood rears;
Now tho viclet's heart is with

dew
O eyes of yearning, whenco thy tears?

B. V. Grillln, la Donahoe's Magazine.
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plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and KXGKAVER3.

Hotel Jcrmyn Building.

FOR-$1- 0

A TweMy-Ye- ar

GoM-HI- ld fee
a 15-Jew-

WaltMm Movement.

Both
Qiflaraeteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Mouey.

MMEMAILJ k CORNELL

130 Wyoming Avenue.

Temperature Tamers.
Plenty of thlng3 right hero to make

tho hot weather not only endurable
but enjoyable.

And tho price at which we offer them
Is not going to make anyone hot, ex-
cept the man who charges a higher
pilce for equal quality, and ho Is nu-

merous.
Just think these and get cool.
Refrigerators at reduced prices.

GLISTER k FORSYTH,
7 PENN AVENUE.

Lmither Keller
LiriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard nndO.'lloj

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

said : " Never mind. If you think my bill Is too largo

I am Ihlrty.five yean of age, by profclon a traveling salesman, an J being continually on the road,
Ctncom lied to eat my meals at all lioum and times of the day. The result of these ii regular hours
eailng was that I had indigestion, dyspepsia and constipation. After eating a meal 1 ouId feci all bloat,
ed, was constantly belching, had a sour tasle In my mnudi, and at times, while 1 as tiling, the fooj
would be forcibly elected from my mouth, plating me in a very embarrassing position when eating with
any one. I had violent headaches, was very restless at night, unable to sleep, became yellow as a colored
person, the result of being constipated ; In fact, m health became such that I was compelled to give up
my position. After suffering five yeara 1 became discouraged with life until about three months ago,
while stopping at Rockland Lake, N. V , where I had gone for my health, 1 became acquainted with a
professor of medicine of the Yale University, who was stopping at the hotel and who was struck by my
miserable appearance and askrd me what the trouble was, and I tchl him. lie said to rne: " How much
have you spent for doctors and medicine?" 1 said I guesi about $5. "Well.'' he said. ' what uouM

IoutlilnUlt I snould tell you I tan rellee vou instantly ami cure you in a monin r i io;u i.im "";;;
e In the seventh heaven of dslliht and under lasting obliaalions to him I but 1 was afraid thit his hill

would more I could pay. He smiled and

of

for

then you are not under any obligations to pay me.' ho 1 said all rlnt,nnu piaceumyscu unuerniicair.
He then went upstairs to his rnm and came down with allttlesial full of brown tablets (Klpans lab.
ulea and said i " Take ona of theso after each meal and also one whenever you feci that bloated feeling.
After dinner I followed his advice, and for ten minutes after eating felt that bloated feeling ; also the dc.
sire to vnlt, ur belching, etc., when nud.ienly the feeling began to leave me, and in about a hall hovr
I felt better than I had for six months, nnd by supper tlmo the relief I had obtained from the tablet wa
to great that I sat down and to my first hearty meal for nearly three years. I continued using them for
three weeks, my healih and color Improslng every day, and have since had no Indigestion j bowels aro
regular every day Tho third week I aked the professor for his bill, which he presented me, and on
opening it I was surptised to find that the entire amount was js cents. I asked him what he meant and
thought he had made a mistake. Hesaldi "Noj you owo me as cents. In three weeks you have con.
turned five cent cartons of Klpans Tabulei, the greatest and prendest cure that has ever been known
for dyspepsia, indigestion and constipation, and you sec tho result."

WAKTF.D -A caiw of bad bulla that It will not bencllt. Rnd, five rents to Rlpans Chemical To.,
No. 10 Hpriico SI rtrt. New 1 oi k, for 10 mptoi ond 1,000 testimonium. IflT'A'.N'R. 10 tor a out, or 1 t for
IS rcnu. mar Lo uod of nil druilsti who aru willtno to sell a ttndnl rocilfrine at a lootleroto prollt. Thty
banltu pain and prolong Itfp. On elves rcUcf. tiote the word JUT-A- en the jacket. Accept no substitute.

FINLEY'S

New Fall
Dress Goods

We open today

our first importation

this season of choice

novelties in

Crepoes9

ersreSc

Tweeds etc09

Also a magnificent

line of

Plaids for

aed
SkSrts9

Ail Exclusive De

signs.

5110 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

o- -

Thk SIonEux HARDWAnn Sroas

Oomrt

cook the
Cook

Get a Gas Range
save time money, too.
We have 4 Estate Cook-er- s,

oven and
broiler.) This week

cfpogOc

IFOOTE k SIEAE CD,

1 19 N. Washington Ave.

The Hunt &

Conmsll Co.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

04 Lackawanna Avenue

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ueuutul Agent for tno VVyoiulaj

nirrn .nryjyryi
POIOEB.

Ilium-;- , Masting, Hportln;. Suio'jb.osi
una ilits Iteiiuuiio UUouuca.

IM EXPLOSIVES.
'ii,Vly I'tisp, Caps mid Kxplo.Uri.

llooiu to I Coimalt lluliaiu;.

AOKNUttU
niOH, FORD, - - .Vlttatonl
JOHN II. HMITH & SON, - Plymouth.

., w. V, MULLIGAN, Wilkes-Han- c


